
? a ~ ~,/"J Decision No.' .• 1,\.),(, I 

BAFO?3 TRE: P.AII.R01..D COM~,asSION 0]' TE3 STATE OF CALIFOF.NI:.. 

In the Matter ot t~e Application of ) 
lOS A..~GEW G.c..5 J..l® ELECTR!C CORl='ORA.- ) 
TION e.nd SOD'l'EW..N C ... UJl'OP...'f.tA GAS ,COM- ) 
?JL~,tor author1ty to.mergo under the ) 
~rovisions o~ Seetion 361 of the Civil ) 
Code ot California, and, in connection ) 
therewith, tor authority to Southern ) 
California Gee Comp~y to' issue and ) 
exchange stock, and tor a eertiticate ) 
or, pu.blic convenience and. necossity to ) 
exercise certain franchise rights. ) 

Application No. 21079 

? 
• LeRoy M. Edvre.rds end J'. T. Reynolds, tor applicant:3 • 

Ray I.. Chesebro, City-Attorney, and ·Hm.. :r. Carr, 
Public Utilities Counsel, tor the City ot 
!..os Angeles, interested party. , 

!l;)onard J ... Diether, Special Counsel, City ot Pasadena, 
int~ested party. 

Ee.rold ? ~llls" City t .. tto:::ney, City or Pasa.dena, 
interested. party. 

S. M. 'lanham, rorthe Board ot Public Utilitios and 
Tre.nsportat1o:c. ,ot: the City, ot Los li.D.geles, '" 
into l"e sted. party .' , 

Bart F. Wade, tor !. H. Asbury, stockholder. in both 
com'Oanies. . . 

. ," , -

:BY TEE CO!\~M!SSION: --
O:?INION 

In tllisa.ppliee:tio:c. the Railroad Coao.1ssion is asked to make 

an order'au.thorizing: 

(a) The merger or Los Angeles Go.s and Electric COI'Poration and 
Southern California Gas Company into Sou.thern Calil"om1a 
Gas Company"> under the prOVisions of Seetion;361 o"r the 
Civil Code ot the State ot California, upo:J. the terms end 
conditions set forth in the proposed merger' agreement, 
tiled es )~ended Exhibit D; 

(b) Southern Calitorn1aGas Company to issue its Prete~ed 
Stock, Series A, and its Con:mon Stock in the amounts and 
for tile purposes set; torth in said propo,sed merger i agl"co
.:lent , . .:tiled as .. \mended Exhi bit D. 

Tho Railroad. Oommizsion is e,lso asked to make an ordor c<;>r-

titying.the.t public convenience and necessity require tho exorcise ot 

.all rie;hts e.nd. privileges under ell tranchisE)s: and :'permits ot the 
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:Los Angeles Gas and ~10ctric Corporation to which the Southern 0811-
\ 

t'o:rnia .Gas CompeJlysheJ.l .zucceed as the surviving cOrJ:)orationu.:c.der . 

the merger provldedtor in ~ended ETJlib1tD. 

The ·105 Angeles Gas and ZlectricC.orporat1on and the Southern 

Ce.lifornia Cas CompanY' are through stock o·:mcrship controllod by 

Pacific Lighting Corporation. 

Pursuant to the authority granted 'by Decision No. 29438 dated 

January' 6, 1937 in .(~ .. :ppliee.tioll No. 20933 Los .Angeles G<:J.s and :Electric 

Corporation zoldall or its elect:::ic properties to Tbe City. of:.oz 

.l:...nseles through the Department ot Water and ?owor of said The Ci tyot 

los .. me;eles. The ,company is now ene;ae;ed· as' e. public utility in. the 
, ".', 

transmission, delivery and. cale of gas to its consumers vnth1n·:The City 

of I¢s Angeles and other 1ncorpo:::oa ted and unincorporated·· communi ties 

in tosAngeles Cou.nt.y. 

Southern Cal:tto:::onia Gas Company) hereinafier sometimes reterred. 

~ az the Surviving Co:::t'oration is engaged as a public. utility in ~he 

transmission, sale and delivery ot gas to·its consumers 171thin the 

City or los .ugeles and to consumers within incor:Porated and· unincor

porated. territory wi thin the counties or Los .Angeles, San Be~rdino, 

Riverzide, Ke:::Oli,· Tulare, ]'ro~o and. Kings.· !t has . also,pipo line::. 

and othor· faoilities tor the collection and transpoTtat1on or gas 

wi thin the County o't Ventura. 
I' " 

Applicant's petition shows Los Angeles Ge.s and Electric Cor-

l'ore.tion Mseuthol"ized 309,000 shares ot 6% preforredce.:p1tlll stock 

of the :par valueot $lOq. each> otwhich 190,191 shares areis~od 
. \.: . 

and outstandi!tg and 4, 99Z:are treasury shares, and has authorizod 

:300,OOOshares·o:C. cOImllonoapital' stock ot the par valuo ot$lOO,. each, 

ot whicb.·there are, issued and outstand.ing 200,000sllo.res. Zo.e 

Southern CalitorniaGas Company lla.s a.uthorized l60, 000' zha.=es ot pre-. . ' 

rorred capital stock ot'the ,e.r value ot $25. each, ot'\'.rhich there 
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are issued and. outstanding 159,956 shares ($3,998,900 •. par value); 

end hase.uthorized 2,240,000 shares ot preterred stock,S~r'ies A, 

of the par value oJ:' ~25. each, 01" which ~he:r.e are. issued and out-·· 

stantiing 22,268 shares($5S'S,700. :per value); a!ld has authorized 

1,600,000 shares ot comon cep·i tal stock of the par value ot~~25. 

each, otwhich there a.re issued and outstan~ing 352,000 shares 

($8,800,000. pal" value). 

The articles or incorporation of Southern California Gas Com

panyprovide that the holders ot both classes ,ot preferred stock are 

entitled .. without :preference or distinction as ·betVlo.on .suCll two, 

cl~sses ot stOCk, to:re~e1ve a tixed yearly dividend ot si~ percent 

(6%) before any dividend is paid on common.- stock. ~e 'dividends on 

both classes or preferred stock are cumulative ~d any doticien~y 

shall be paid betore any dividend is paid on cocmon stock. !n 'case 
'. • I , , ' 

ot 11C].u1datioll or dissolution, the holders ot Preferred Stock and. the 

holders or ?reterred' Stock, Series A, are entltlod,withoutl'rere::'.-, 

e:o.ce or distinction as" between such two classes ot stock,. to be paid. 
. '. . . 

in. fUll 'both the par value ,ot·tho1r shares ~d the accrued. dividend 

charge .betore eJly amount is pai'd to, the, holders of Common Stock. 
, ' 

But ·on anY' such. l1quidation or dissolution, atterthe payment to the . " 

holders ot COI'lllTlon Stock ot its pal" 'Value, no further d.istrib~tion 

shall 'be made to the holders or Preferred Stock, Series A, 'ana. the 

remaining assets ~nd. ·:runde sll:iil" be divided pro .rate. emong the· 

holders of Prete==ed Stock end the holderso~ Common StOCk. 

Th'e merger agreement, amended Exhibit D, provides that each 
, ." . . 

share or ~rete:rred stock·ot Lo~ Angeles ~as and Electrio Cox:porat10n,' 

htlving a par value ot: $100., shall become and'b~>conver~edinto tow: 
tully paid shares ot:pre:erred stock, Series A, of the SurviVing 

. '. 

Corporation, having a par .value ,ot $25. each.· Aaohshare ot common· 

stock ot Los .Angeles Gas and Electric Corporation ha:ving a par value 



01: . $100., " shall become ana. 'bo converted into tour tullY' paid shares 

ot'co::cnoxi. stock ot the Surviving Corporation, having e. pa:r'value 'ot' 
$25 •. , each. 

Upon the consummation ot tao merger the Surviving Corporation 

will have issued 159,956 shares ot its preterred cap1~al stock ot, 
t:b.e :par value o'!$25. each ($3,99S,900.pe.r value); 803',000 sllal-es 

." ' . 
ot its :pretenedcapital stock, Sories .A, ot the l'a%' velue o~ t25. 

eaoh ($20,075,00'0. par value) end 1,152,000· share3 o'! its common 
. . 

>, .~ 

capital stock ot the par ,value ot $25. each ($~,800,OOO.' par value) • 

The Los Ansele~Gas and., Eleotrie CorpOration has no tunded 
- . 

dobt. The :cu.nded·· debt ot the Surv1 v1ng 'Corporation now is e:c.d will 

be as tollows:- $12,500,000. ot ~., bonds due March 1, 1961 and 

~5"OOO,000. ot 4% bonds due August 1, 1955,. 

Mr. A. B. Macbeth, President ot SOTlthern CaJ.1torn1a Gas Company, 

testified that savings. in tho operation ot the two ,corporations would 

re~tt:rom the proposed merger and that suCh merger would boa con~ 

venience to the consumers. 

l~o one appear1ngat the hearing objected to the granting .ot 

the application. 1eonard A. Diether, special counsel tor the City 

ot Pasaa.ena, requested ep~licants to stipulate that tho SUrv1v1ng.Cor-
, , 

."~: .. ~. '. !Jl'. ...... . '.' Po~e.tion will aSS'Wl1e SllY" Ob11gati~n u:c.derthejudgm,ent 1n Ce.s~ No. 
37~06l 1n ,the Superior Court ot, Los .ft.:c.geles County which is an action' . . . 

ot the CitY' ot ,Pasadena against the !.os AllSeles Ce.$ 'OJld Electric Cor-. 

pore.tion, ,in the event the Supreme ,Court ot the State ot ceiitor.c.~ 
'. . . . 

attirms the j"Cldgment. 
, .. 

the "Surviving Corporation will automatically do that and that the Sur-

viving Corporation has no obj'ec.tion to makil'Jge. stipulat1onthe,t1t' 

e.:c.d when 8Jly judg;:.ent becomes. tinal in that ease, the Surviving ,Corpo-

ration "Ilillrespond to it. Paragraph 7 ot Section 36l or the 

Civil COde' or Ce.lit'ornia r,eads-
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."Upon the merger.or consolidation, as p:I:'ovided h~eill., 
the separate existenceo:f' tho constituent cOr:Porat1ons shall 
cease, except that ot thesurviv1ng corporation in ca.se ot 
merg~, ::u:l.d the consolidated or survinng corporation shell 
succeed, without other transfer, to all the rights end property 
or oach of the constituent corporations, and shall '00 su"ojeet 
to all the debts and liabilities ot each, in the same manner 
as if' the surv1v~ or consolrdated co~oration had 1tselt 
incurred them. , 

All rights ot cred1 tors, and all liens upon the P:t"epeJ:1;y 
ot each 01: sa.id tormer corporations sllall be preserved un1Iz.
paired, l1mited in lien to the property affected by ~~ch liens 
1mm.edia.tely :prior to the time of the consolidAtion or merger. 

l-JJ.Y action or proceeding ponding 'by or against 81ly 01: 
such co:c.sti tuent corporations '!NJ.y 'be prosecuted to judgment, 
which zhall bind the consolidated or tho surv1ving corporation, 
or the consolidated or ~iv.1ng corporation may bo proceeded 
against or substituted in their place." , •. 

. As said, the, Commission is asked to' mo.ke· an order ce::tity;1ng 

that public convenience and necessity require the exerc1se'ot alli 

rights and. :pr1vUeges under all tran¢~ses ~d permits ot LosA:c.geles 
.. 

Gaz and Electric ~orporat1on to which the Southern California Gas 

Compa:c.y shall succeed as the S\U"V1ving Corporation. A:p:p11eantshave 

tiled a list ot t~e tranchises owned byLoz Angeles Gas and Electric . ' 

Corporati~n. Such list is attached hereto as Exhibit A.' The list 
i, • 

also sllows the num."oer3 or the Co:r::a:nis zion's decisio:a.s gl"ant1ng Los 
~ . 

.Angeles Gas and .Electric Corporation cert1ticates of pu.blic conven-
. • ..t.'~ I 

ience and necessi tyto exercise the :rights granted by the. sevoral 
. ,"., t, 

t':'ancbises. Inasmuch as the order herein will authorize the transt'er 

or t~e ccrt1~1cates which the Commission has grantodto Los Angeles ' 

Gas end Electric Corporation to South~~ California Gas c~m:PaliY, we, 

do. not think it necessary· to grant said Southe:rn Cel1tornia Gas, Com-

pany a new certitiea~e ot pu'bli~ convenience and necessi t,.., 
o R D E R 

The Commission l:a.ving been asked 'to enter1ts order, as indi-

cated in the. .:f'o~egoing o~1n1on, . a public hee:ring ~v1ng 'been held 

'be:f'o:-e Exe"r'iner ~.f)nkhanser and. the C01:l:l1izs1on .. lls.vlllg considered ap-
. . 

pllce.nt's requests and· it beillg ot the opinion that the, issu.e of 
~ 

the stock ro'terred to in the torogoing o~in1on is reasonably re-

quired tor th~ purposeshoro1n stated and that the expenditures tor 

such :purposes are not ill. whole or in part roal:Sonably chargeable, to 



ol'ere.ting expenses or to, income and. that this application'should. be 
'. 

granted as he,reinpr6vided, therefore) 

::T ISEZREBY OP.DE?..ED that Los .A.ngeles Cas and. Electric Corpora

tion and Southern California Cas Com~any 'oe; and they h~eby are 

a.uthorizedto executes. merger agreement in suostantio.lly the' same .. , 
,'" '. . '. 

t'om. as the merger' agreement tiled in this proceod1nsas Am.ended, 

Exhi'bi t D fO~ the purposeot ~erg1ng sOoid, !,os l~neeles Gas and. 310c

tric Corporet1on ~d said. Southern Co.litor.n1a Gas Company into ...., , . 

Sout~or.n Calitornia Cas Company. 

~ IS EEP.EBYFtJRTBER OP.DERED the.t Southe:rn California. Gas 
Company may 'issue, tor the purposes a'O.d on the. 'basis stated in said 

ID.Grger asreement, not.excooding 760,732 shares of its '6% preterred 

stock, Sories A, said shares bav'~g a:par value ot $25. each, and' 

not exceeding 800,000 shares ot its common stock, said z:b.aros having 

a par value of ;~25. each. 

IT 'IS ~y Ft..'R'I'EZR OP.DEREDthat it ,as and. when said merger 

agreement' ,becomes. ettectivG,!.os l,:c,gGles Ceo and Electric Corporation 

::nay transfer to Southe:rn California Gas Company the certif'ice. tes ot . 
pU'olic convenience and. necessity eranted 'by tAo Commission to' said 

Los Angeles Gas and Electric, Corporation in the. de'cisionsretel"l:'ed 

to in Exhibit A attached hereto. 

IT IS 'm::RZBY FUR1'HE:R OP.DE:E'G:D that within 'thirty(-30) days atter 

the said merger agreement becomes ette~t1vo, Southern Cali~ornia Gas 

Company shall tile with the Commission two c.ertit1ed co:piesot said 

merger agreement. 

DATED at San F:rancisco,. Ca11to:rnia, this 2(2= ~. day ot 11.1'n1, 

. 19~7. 

.... ;'."" 
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:EZB:IEIT A 

~lemoralldum of G~s Franohises o .... m.ed by Los Angeles 
Des and Eleetric Cornoration. 

\ , \ 

Grantor. Ordinanee City or County Certit1eate 
No. .~rtoctcd ' ot Pub,lie 

Convenience 
and. Necossity. 
(Dee i sion No, •. ) 

los i1oD.geles County 319 (lr.S. ) Los l~goles C~unty 427 

Los .~geles County 329 (N.S. ) Losl~gole$ County 1M? 

I.e:: A:c.ge1esCounty 467 (N.S.) Los Angeles County 4356" 
4450 

City or ~~bra 180e ' City ot, Alhambra 29235 

,Los l.\ll.geles County 519 (N .S.) City ot Bell 427, 

Los ;~eeles County ~29 (N .3.) City ot Eell 1347 

!os"l~elos County 467 (N .S.) City or Eell 4356 
4450,," 

Los .Angeles, County 467 (:~r .s.·) City of Boverly Hills 4~56 
4450· , 

City or Co;.pton 236 C1 ty ot, Com,ptoll 28218 

Los Angeles C01l:l.'ty 467 (N.S.) Culver City 4356;' , 
4450' 

!,os Angeles County 329 (N.S.') City of Hawthorne l347" 

Los, Angeles County 467 (N.S. ) Ci ty of Hawthorne 4350, 
4450: 

Cityot E~tington Park 326 City otEunt1ngton Park '1362', 

!.os , .. bgeles County 319 (N .5.)· City ot Huntington Park 427 ,. ' ,. 
Los Aneeles County 467 (N .S.) City' of Huntington Pa.l"k 4350' 

" " 4450 

City ot !:lglevlood 607 City or Inglewood ,,28986 

!.os, Angeles CountY' 467 (N'.S.) C1 tyot Inglewood" 4356, 
4450' ... 

~ 

,City ot.!.os J...neeles .. ~..rti,cle XXXIII City of tos Angeles U1oppl1eat ion 
(City Charter) " )le:cd1ng ). 

!.os ;.ngeles County 467' (N .. S.) City otY.o.ywood' 4Z55 , , 
4450 

CitY'ot Montebello l60 City ot Montebello 20310 
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City ot Monterey Park· 

City ot Monterey Pa=k 

!.os ~..ngcles County 

!.os .. mgeles County 

City of' San Gabriel 

Los;;.nge las Cou:c.ty 

!.os .tUl.geles CQ'Wlty, 

Oi ty or San Marino 

!.os .. Angeles County 

City of South Pasadena 

Los J..:lgeles COmlty 

Ordinance 
"No. 

25 

'~O7' 

329 

467 

95 

319 

467 

279 

457 

792 

457 
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(N.S. ) 
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EZRIBIT·A 
hlse 2 

C:iltyor County.Certitieate 
Atf'ected' .0tPu"olic, 

Convenience 
and'Necessity 
)Decizion ~o.;) . 

City ot·Monterey 
:Perk 4504 

4592'., 

City ot, Monterey 
Park .. 28551' 

City or Montorcy 
Park 1347 

City ot Monterey 
Park" 4356 

4450 ' 

Ci ty otSe.n Gabriel 3471 
3549 

City otSan Gabriel 427 

City 01" Sen Gabriel. 4356 
4450 

I 

0:1. ty' of' San, Marino 289;87 . 

(N.S.,)· City or San !~ino 4356, 
4450 

City 'of South'Pasa-
. dena. '28797 

(N'.S~), City or South ~te 4Z56 
4450 


